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At the annUardommettcemcnt ofESTABLISHMENT,
- ' '7 0

fsffrti : A3Ka5SS conspicuoiia uepuoucan ciuzcnoj iuhicuu
setts--the- y do jibt cditeider! that 'the rneriU
ofone man denejidonthe demerits of others.House, cahake care-o-F llorseroric ui

Garden, 3cc. nd vwhcf Is of ood cl;srac(er, and they are tdetermined whoever may he :

Ir vii. MeW je. .Villi no.Y..1r : '

destroV that harmony ?which; i the, strength
and support of the great: Republican oote ;
iurougnout the"Uniba!'- -; ' ;:y ; 1

.

,vt .y if 52" ),
:::

I BlieVittgthat a Xncsi 1

ens is absdl ii tely n e'eefsary. td Keep the.V
Republican party together, we do most ,

earnestly hope, that iucb if ecbm V

mendation'will be made A wiltmeet --

the just expectations : 4Pthe people;
that; none but a jlepublican, in deed. :

;

as well in wrjsi wijf be nomltiate ;

as a candidate, of the ttepubicab parv fV

ty emphatically; the can(lidate of tlrb,. ;

republican1 party ? and let whoever :

neMlv hone that the w!ir receive" the
undivided suorri of the creatamlly i
fit the ftepupticans vtnroagnoui tne
United states. 'if. itfp; i v.

i A laie iiuiber otha ,y

Boston , in orcfer to lexpress. their bigh f -- r : ;
regarn tor ine proiessionar anu privaie
life of Isaac; HuLtjye himt oh'thjj '

Spth u J t. fas r,eWei J I dniner dn-hi- s .deW:; " v.

parture for the P'acific; to relieve Caph'1) V

StewarC boutl lO ffehtlemenrwith
their uestsramom;. them f.the govern-- ; '

or of the common wealthV&c; attended. r

. The:8tea m-bn- at Cotrtefic nt'Cat t
Bunker left New-Yor- k, dn! ,Vedoe c

day afternoon last, with one hundred j

nassenrersi and arrived at Providence ,

i manv oT-th-
e Dassensers 'ook'stasei'!'

. .: .1 X T. "X A.I - Ianu arriyeu ue a'nor,
eveningj thus travelling at a distances ;
of two hundred and twenty mile itit :

the remarkably, short period of twenty!-- "
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TwtrtvjieiihvnriheT have-connec-ted them--
)l;?8elves)n thepracticeof Physic andSur- -

t jThey have Also on hand, an, extensiye,a.

i ? BRUp &: MEDICINES; i 'A

whicfejhofferYpr wlelat Jhe lowesUJo-thear- f

rates.. ';'f' :l
I These Medicines were purchased a few
weeks since in'NeW-Yor- k ; and were select-
ed by themselves from among the latest imi
pbrtations. They can, therefore, confident A

ly pronounce them to be ; perfectly Fresh
and Genuine. i: ;': "i - '' '

.

Tbey will sell as low. as sueh articles can
he afTorded iri anv part of "the State --.and
fully a cheap as they can b obtained in the
Petersburg market. , y - - . .

All orders will he attended to promptly
and correctly!

. '
ilRecipes of Physicians faithfully and expe-
ditiously pUt2Up. ; 4 ;

; 1 ; 1 SURGES & HUNTER. ,

Z Raleigh, 14th Augv 1833... ? 47Uf ;

FR10AY, AUQUST iSp 1823.--

Our Stale and Conzretsional Elec
tion with; a few exceptions, waa neM
yesterday ihroohout the Statej and in
a fRdaya more; we fthatr'jiertatn the
result. That the majority of members
in both:will be Rnpun uqirt. we feel
assured ;J( would be political heresy
to doubt iti .It was a wise law of the
Legislature of this State, to limit the
period of election, to one:d!ay for an
extension of time had two; bad effects :

it gave opportunity for jnfrjguing men
So exercise jtheir talent to bring io a fa--

l.vorite" candidate, and it was an incite
ment to dissipation and intemperance

--t- he candidates being willingio treat,
and the voters willing to partake j and
thus time and health were both squan-
dered, j .

The Septennial elections in England,
are carried oh with every degree of
corrupting: influenced In those styes
of conuptinn, the'Borbugh Towns, the

swinish multitude", are bought for
every .man! says Sir4 Robert Walpola,
has his price, tt is there, a pestilen-
tial influenza, laying waste lhe chari-
ties of lifej and destroying good faith
and good neighborhood wherever the
infection spread.'

Here, every freeman has a vote and
he gives it without fear of being turped
out of the little tenement he inhabits,
or dread of(bing distrained on for
rent, if hedaet to vote otherwise than
directed. Yefeven here, the best men
are not" ahrays the fa,vorite men
sometimes, like Jlristides, they lose
their election, because people are tired
of hearing them called 'the just Some-
times they are hot sufficiently aware
of the civilities due from one free ci-

tizen ta another. whatever: hi rank.
One of the Scipio's lost his caovas at a
popuUr election lUjItome, by asking
a Uuinan Citizen, if he walked on
his hands," when the industrious la-

bourer offered a paw like-- a hoof to the
proud Patrician to shake '

Annual and biennial elections and
rotation in office, are the pivots on
which turn our national prosperity ; for
if those whom we chuse to preside in
our councils, disappoint our expecta-
tions, we can correct the evil at the
succfding election. Happy Ameri
cans ! truly may we say to you, in the
lancuase'of the Alantuan Bard,

O fortunati, nimium sua si bona norintW

ELECTION RETURNS;
. Currituck. C. Ferebee, S ; John

Forbes, VTilloughby D. Barnard, C. State
of the poll Ferebee 247, Dr. Lmdsey 235.
Forbes 523, W. D. Barnard 441, C.' Bell 417,
J. Barnanl 378. There were 827 votes giv-e-n

in for CongTessA. M. Gatlin had 495.
L. Sawyer 332; majority for Gatlin 163.

Craven,- - John H. Br)Tan, Sr John'M.
Bryan, Whitehurst, C. .

To-u- n of J,"ewbern. John Stanly,
Guiford Jonathan Parker, S f t

Samuel
Hunter, and Uavid Worth,, C7. i

.: r

The writer over the signature off
Burke m the Milton Paper, appears to t
be still under the irtffoence of acrimo-raio- us

feelings, towards the Editors of
the Reister. A s' t h ey ' feel u ncon sc i

ous of having, in word or ac(ion,giveri
him . cause for these ebullitions, they
beg leave to decline a controversy1 with
him. , If our anonvmous assailant has!
set up a " roan of straw?' for the mere
pleasure of knockingl. him down, the
Editors can have no possible objection
to his doing so. For, tKcmselvesthey
.will pursue theeven teiiordf their way,r
unmoved by an attack as unmerited as
jtts illiberal. T c 1 v ,.v V '.

v Bail Storm.We understand, that on
Saturday lasf? the Eastern part of this
county was visited with a violent storm
of , Hail Rainr: Our--! inlormarit
states, that ; the ground ,was : entirely
covered with hail atorres,6ome ofsthera
.very Jarge.t t During jthe Storm several
houses were struck by lightning, and
in qne instance, the electric fluid pas-siti- g

down the chimney, stunned seve-perso- ns

i who were in the room,-- ! but
ibrtunately did no farther injury. -

x;RoanokeCanalZ to
leamfroiri i "the Su perijjtendans oflhat
Work.tbat jthi&vCtfnar is comrjleteil.
anrT trust the pODllQWll SOOn experi

Columbia .CdJiepwrlc;: lately
heldtHhe degree of Dv-D- . was cotiler
sd nitthe Right RMjdhft JtaVeS
cfbfti Bishop ofj theotes(aiityJ?pii

State, v-r'- i h'&tr

M'd Jtist of (tynfofeittfs broken 0f
i isated in the;-- V

at of the5th insf that certairi perw
bns by, the' narhes ofDayidj Gtirm,

John Povfers Chian "Rhoifes Mi?
chaet Rhyneandothers were arreat-dan- d

brought to examination on the
charge ofcounterfeiting. : - Rbytie was
discharged, Rhodes aumittecf to bail,
and the others committedVto jail, i Irf
the course of the examination, infor-
mation leaked vout ;as to the! place
where their apparatus for coining was
concealed : a pa rty s et; ou t i n sea rch
of the same; On reaching the house
of .Gil (am Powers, they there, bv a cu-

rious accident, fou nd twenty dollars
manufactured principally put of pew-
ter, but vey badly executed : they al-
so found 15 more concealed in a piece
of woods not far ntrom the : housei-i--thes- e

fast; were in a' very imperfect
state, not "as yet having received the
impression of the stamps. It remain-
ed yet .to find I ou t "the moulds, r and
these vere also discovered in a short
time, .buried in ar sngac dish ihv thf
earth ;, also, pewter, and; many other,
ingredients necessary to carry on the,
trade of coining dollars. In'the course
of the (different searches, about jSO dnP
lars were found with .the party. f Our
readers, we have no doubt, wonld' be
surprised to hear that all this has been I

going on in the neighborhood, of their
oia acquaunance, Aoranam uoiitns,
and he had no hand in it ;but )et
them check their surprize, for old
Abraham, andyoung Abraham ton,
were there they were implicated,!

r.sini :nd, and committed to jail --

young Abraham is a grand-so- n of the
old one, and, from k I accounts, bids
fair to be worthy of the stock from
whence he sprang. The old man says
he is 70 years, the young one is a-bo- ut

18 years of age, i 4

These are the persons who some
time since discovered the- - Silver mine
in Liucolp r it is now ascertained to
have been a trick of theirs to cover
their Counterfeiting oneratinna.c r -

u The Spider's most attenuated thread, ,

Is cord, is cable to man's brittle tie
On h uman bliss." ? ,

r

"

IJhtressins: Occurrence.' On the
10th in st. a sail boat was upset about
onemile from Wilmington, near the
middle of the River, and melancholy
to state ,the following persons were
drowned, before assistance could reach
them.j H. Rnby, jr. merchant, of. ( Wis-casse- t,

(Me.) ; Mason Cogswell, of
St. Johns, (New-Brunswic- k) of. the
firm of Cdgswell and .Dickinson ? Mr.
Job Carpenter, of Providence, (Rhode
Island) ; and a yellow . man, nameil
Fred. Ward, were drowned. Mr. John
Taylor, merchant,vdnd Mr. Johri
Kay, of the' custom house, were also
in the boat-r-th- e former gentlernan had
nearly reached the fihore, when two
negro; slaves, in asmall boat, coming
voluntarily to the rescue of, the suf-ferer- sl

were desired by him to pass to
the assistance of Mr. MKay, who was
still struggling but a short distance,
from where the boat upset. Mr. Tay-
lor observing that the negroes would
not pass him, swam toward the boat,
and getting onboard, gave every sig-

nal of encouragement to Mr. MKay,
who was taken up at the instant, he
was about sinking,' no doubt, forever.
The last that was seen of the deceas-
ed, they were clipping to the mast of
the boat, then rapidly sinkings i ;

Jeo'icoaprliate Vera Cruz'.papers
state) thatthe Comrnisstoriera from
Spai n, and those acti rig on thepaft of
the.Governmeht of Mexico, haye held
their rs t f. formal . ra ee ting; at which
the 'Spanish Cpmtssipners declared
they were ready, to" acknowledge the
i h d e pen den ce of M ex icop and to en ter:
iDtoajprovisio
bat nothing had yet been dorier.V"

A' private' letter states, tKftt." An-

na's troops had declared him Second
Emperor under the "title' of Antonio

The Presidential Blectionzte
old steady organs'of the IepubHcaii
party seem for.. the most; part toJaVpj-th- e

idea of selecting, from the several
distinguished candidate 'for trie Pres-
idency, some one for whom ; their suf-
frages shall be united at the epsuiDg
elect ijOn. - 'g.r,r5 ,

'
VjNi-?s- c ''

The fol lowing is from an article in
the New : Hampshire -- Patriot last re-
ceived denouncing the attempts' which
aremakuig '

Ctbc prulcedisseosi
in toe Bepubiicaii part

on. j
;

; &&z&ir:2fg
. Hie old Republicans of New England
will id the next election fcaf thPresldencyf-trea- d

in the old path, and in that aloueVAf
ter acandidate' shall he hcina w tte;
good old way by a Major part of the llepub.-lica-n

members ofCongress, coming from eve-
ry section, of the Union "andexpressing the
voice of erery State--th- ey wdl abide by, and
support that ftonunation. - They wiUhsten ta

lv- - "a he
1 loortmth'tof smLS'bf vhrimis

L continues. to mate thenv.and
slfi,. enabled to furnish, thcnibf any dU

HeVel 0 est those ,h avmg .Stills 'which

J riced,rcpair5, to favor him withtbeir
rk : as soon V pMstble ahejnay: be

' them io well .m to attend to when
V-- season for using them Uftthand, and'i

S0L,:-i- v' '.!''l:35-.',i-.- '

? THE SltRSCRXBER 7
"

-
ibeCjtizens ,cf vT?a1eigh, that

'be is fitinPT VP ,J'stahKshment, where
nbe,su' Warm, lepuianaoiauA 1 nj j

and that she will on Monday next the Sfl si
instant, and erery following day,' during the
ncsent seasonbe ready for the reception
ff ustomerW, As 4"soeh. 'an establishment

tfnst he rery desirable,, and" as Uathmg, is
"j,sjJCred rery healthy in so warm acclimate
sfeit tn'e subscriber, opes to rneet with

n encouragement.- - single warm bath
be furnished for forty, and a, cold one1

r-- tu'-ntr-f- ive 'cents ir tickets can be had,
ihrce for one, ano uvcmv ior nrc uonar
ccht let demandm? a bath. - 1

a'ii admittance can be had, without a' tick
et, or the nioiiey paid first. .. ... ,

. c "
. SI'SAN SCHAUB.

OF KdTHCAROI4NA.r 7
r'" f;J - Rowan Cottnty.:';,;j;

Soperior Court of Law, iVpritTerm,
7, , ',. . 182S. s.r

I ;, ,.

i:ne Weaver. . ' - , ?. T ' ;
; - r. petition fordiyorcc.V

William WeifVenJ 2, 7 .fl fv'l

appearing w sawsiacnon 01 iqe.
IT-

-
that the defdant is not arLinf

habitant of this State ; it is therefore or-deTe- d,

that publication beifiadefnr three
months in the Register printed in Raleigh,
that the defendant appear at the next Su
periQr Court of Lav to be held for the
county cf Rowan, at v the Courthouse in;

Salisbary, on the second Monday '.after
the 4th Monday in September Vvrxt; thea
nd there to plead, answer or deraur", or"

' the petition will he hea-- d cx parte
S9 ;

Y . . HY. GILES;;C.C;
"STATE OFNRTH-CAUOLIJ- J A,
: ; MARTIN COUIty. ;'

Court of Plfs and Qnarter Sessions, 2d

v . Monday pf June, 1823. .
w ; . ;;

'm.Mlark, . T 0rig1nal attachL:.

Ebenezer Lobdale. S .D?cntT j

appearing: W; the Court . ht Ebe-nez- cr

Lrbdale resides .without the li-

mits 6f the.5tate, publicatioVis ordered
in llie Raleigh Register, forhrce months,"
that unless the said Ebenexer appear m

. said Court, on the second Monday of Sep-
tember nex. replevy and plead to issue.
thut final judgment will be entered on the
abovf! attachment. '

(Teste) HENRY B. HUNTER, Clk.
"

. ,i

First'.RAte J .
WHEAT AD TOBACCO LAND -

C FOR SALE ?- -
'

fPHE Subscriber offers for sale, three
I prah?aion?, Situated in .Granville

Cotrtr,' XI C.) --Tltfe firris on the wa-- ;
ters ofNu'b'ush, adjoining thetown of

; WiniamsborouKh, containing 682vacrea,
and, within one-frur- th of a mile of a mate.
ard female School, both of which are in

. as h;gh repute as any within the State.
Also two other tracts containing about

1400 acres each, oh Island creek, one of
which iwell improved.'- - These lands are
r.rt inferior. In point of Fertility. to nny
within the County." Any person wishing
to buy is requested to view the premises.

Persons who nay have lands in,-th- e

western district of Tennessee for. sale,
are herehy requested "to" 'forward to me,

. 'a n;rmorandnm de'sctibing the 'quality,
fjUantity, and price, together with a let-
ter of introduction to-so- gentleman
who wilt thew me the land.: I intend to
set ofF f r that country by the first of No-'vtmbern- ext.

, .
J 'x '

JESSE H. COBB. ;

July 10. 1823. 44-t-lO '

STATE OF KOHTH-CAHOLIN- A.

7 li Proclamation. "

SCO DOLLATIS REWARD.

WHEREAS it basheert'f'made appear to
me,,that a certain THOMAS CUKT19,

of Anson county, stands charged by a bill of
indictment of the Grand Jury, with theJur- -

er of one Thomas Cash, of said county $
and that, he the said Thomas Curtis, did on
the night Of the 7th of February last; make
na escape from the Jail of the aforesaid coun
ty ot Anson

Now thereforeto the end that he the said
rans, may be brought to justice, the above

Iteuard will be given to any person or per
ons, who will apprehend and confine the

iu iugiuve in any jail in this SUte, so that
e maybe broughtHo justice. And I do

e,DVer hereby enjoin and command all
officers; civil and" nnhtarv; within this Slate,'

use their best endeavors to apprehend the
dThoinas Curtis"'and bring him to justice;
CUKTIS is between twenty-fiv- e and thirty

years of airel about fivil ft nine r ten in
ches high, spare made, dark hair, blue eyea.
iung snarp nose, rather dark skin, thin, vi-slo- w

speech'snd down look, has a knot
on one of his fingvs, which ouses it to . be
a uttle crooked and stiflT. supposed to be on
the left hand, : :

- r I. Cu
In testimony i whereof I hare caused the

Great Seal of the State to be
fsxAi. hereunto affixed, and signed

" the same lat the City of Ra
. . leigk,: on the 29th day of A "
" ' pril, T823. ' .

."
'

G AB'L. TIOL51H9.
-- J? lhe Governor, : ' 1 ,Y: 'K !: ' " '

STRAYED, v. - V -

.vnuHTl --v

tnenei ehb othood of Ralet eh. i&bcHit
Jl' three w-ee-ks "iwi, ' Yoke oT WflUK
TEHS ; the.one old t the other yourig- .-
he old Steer is red, with a white back, and
.uie largest i the young1 ateer is ot brown

tolour, without any white uponjiirn.v. - :
Any' information - which . can be given of

steers, "to, Galea & son's J look store, in
aigh, will be thankfully received, -

may near, or- - n mvviv
arrpCcatlon to the Printers,

!;'rnArn' MAKING MATERIALS.
mHR RnStrrihr has for sale athis M&--
' I. .nufactpjry, a feV? setts blfifashionahle
Coach and Gig nSprinrs which he - will
sell at a moderate advahce4on the wholes
sale price, He has alsnjon h'an'd, and in-

tends keeping, a coiist antJupply ofjbest
Morocco, for. Coach Lining, .which, will
be 'isposed of a aJoyel . He has, as'oso
al; a. constant snpnlv of Carriages,' Gigs,
and Hmess all --of which will be sold at(
prices, according with the time. v

' ' J V THOS. COBBS.
; - P- - S, On consignment a supply of Hat
ters' Morocco, and. a" few dozen Boot? Li-

ning Skins, direct from the Manufactory.
Joiv;io . f .. 42 T-- r

v PROPOSALS
For carrying theiMaiU-o- f the United

S fates ob the; fol lo wipp: Pi)8t Roads
v will bet received at the General Post

Office until the 16th dar of October!
nexi, inclusive z v, . t

("--' . ' isr SfaavtAinu -v

From.'Bairimore tQ'Norfolk, Ta. once.a
weeV by watpr.V. v'..r , "J.-.- ;1:
r Leave Baltimore every 6aturdsyvat 6 a. m.

and arrive at Norfolk''lie next'londay by 9

Leave Norfolk every Monday by 3 p. m.
"and arrive. at Baltimore the neat Wednesday.

m Norfolk, bjr" Suffolk,' 8ummertoh,
Mannasferryi Mahahm Bridge. Murfreesboro,
Northampton c, hRoivnqke f Ferry, Halifiix,
Moses Smitli 's,, Tar River Bridge, Tarboro,
StaUntonbifrgV New, River F. Wayneaburg,
and.Cape Te.ar, It.' to Fayetteville, and thence
the same route to Nbrfolkonce a week; 255
mileS.

. I Leavevibrfbllc; every Monday at 2 p. m.
and arrive at .Waynesburg the next Thurs-
day, by 8 p. in, :

Leave Vaynesburg , every; Friday at 6 a.
m and arriy at Norfolk the next Monday by
10 a. m. 1 "

.

Leave-Fayettevll- le every Thursday at 3 a.
m. and arrive at Waynesburg same day by 8

'p. ;,

Leave 'Waynesbiirg' every Friday at 3 a
mrkH arfivejLt Fayetteville the "same day
by. 8 p. ro.' j; '

.

;.?V:i..." .'iNOTES; ;. t
1. The Ppstmaster General msy expedite

the mails and !4ter the times for arrival and de-

parture at any time during the continuance
of the contract, he paying an adequate com-
pensation for any extra expense that may be
occasioned thereby.' f

i o;-T-en minutes shall be allowed for open
ing and'cJosing-th- e mail, at all offices where
no particular time is specified.

3. For every thirty minutes delay (una-
voidable accidents excepted) in arriving af-Jert-

he

times prescribed in anv contract, the.
contractor shall forfeit five dollars ; and"' if
lhe delay continue until th departure of any
flependincr mail, wherebv the mailn destined
tor such depending mails lose a trip, a fori
feiture of, double the amount allowed for car-rvin- sr

the'mail one trip shall be incurred, un--
less it shall be made to appearlhat the delay .

was occasionedI by 'unavoidable accident; in
which cuse the amount of pay for. a trip, will
in all cases" be forfeited. .

4. Persons making proposals are desired
to state their prices by the year, "l.ose who
contract will receive their pay quarterly, in
the months of February, May, August and
Nov'ember, one month after the expiration
of each quarter.
. 5. No other than aJree white person snail
be employed to cam' the mail. 1

6. "Where the proposer intends to convey
the mail in the body of a stajre carriage, be
is desired to state it in his proposals ; and
the stage must be of sufiicient size to conve-
niently convey seven passengers.

7. The proposer should in all cases men- - j(

routes that he wishes to undertake.
8. The Post-mast- er General reserves to

himself the right of declarihg any contract at
an end whenever one failure happens, which
amounts tci the loss" of a trip.

9. The distances stated are such as have
been communicated to this office, and some
of them are doubtless incorrect ; on this sub-

ject the contractor must inform himself.
.10. The contracts are to be in operation

on the first day of January nextj and are to
continue three years.

; i JOHN M'LEAN,
. l

Pest-mast- er General. .

; General Post-Offic- e, ,
'

WaMiingtpn City, July 16th, 1823. 1 6t 1 1

BAM K STOCK, ON CREDIT.
ON Thurdy the 21st of AugUsrnext,

(being Thursday of the County'
Court,) ( one hundred; and" ninety-fou- r
Shares Stock of the State Bank of North-Carolin- a,

and fifty-si- x Shares Stock of
the Bank of Cape-Fer,helongi- hg to the
estate of-Da- niel Cress, late of Salisbury,
deceased, will be, sold oria credit of six
months. ' ' Bonds with at least two.gbod
rccurities will be required, and other par-
ticulars made known on the day of 'sale,
by the executors! .

; S EDWARD CRESS, --

, 1 JOSHUA GAY, , ,...
j ; ALEXANDER GRAHAM.

.aahshurv. JuK ll, 1823. . . , 44--5t

STATE. OF NORTH-CAROLIN- A

"V--- : '""5 Guilford County.
v .

V.i;

Jane Short
Petition for Divorce.

Aaron Short

rr appearing to the Satisfaction of the
that Aaron Short is not an inha-

bitant cf this State, it is therefore ordered;
that ; publication be made for th ree months
ui the Hillsborough Recorder.and Raleigh
Register,'; that he he and appear before
hi' honou r ; the 7udge of 'tm t Superior
Courtcf La w, to be holden for the Couhr
tyof. Guilford, at the Courthouse inthe
jowuof Green kborough,i ori lhe fourth
Monday a.fter the, fourth Monday vt Sep-
tember next,, then and there to, answer
the chargeof the sid petition, otherWjse
it; will bel taken pro confesso, and heard

tour noursi

William Temple Franklinf grandsdri;
of Dr. Franklin, and Editorof hU:
works, died on the 25th of; May laat-a- t

Paris; The, CqrifltUtionfl of i the.?
8th June, contains a Very kind obitua--
ry uuiitc ui uie uctcascui. . -

.
i

A gentleman upoTi whese aatlrorUy'
we can rely, (says the Baltitoore ,Fe
deral Renubiican) has fust . called, tfi
imform us that an old man A . German .

called JXlcholax Jlppold, haa been con: ,

fined in Baltimore JaJI lince he ie;
cond of Junejasti for a debt ef , B2 3D
cents ! -- This old man is about 60 years :

of age, anI.:'lits; 'iierevfireilitwr.'feM,'!
at; the rate of twelve arid k balf centa
a day,incurred an expense of nearly
triple "the amoUrit of the debt for bis
UeDtor's keeping. V.

Wfthave also at the same time heartlc
of another person who It is said; hat --

been confined there si nee Jaqh ary last j
'

for the sum f about $$iyl that'Vir ,
least seven 'times' the .amountfJhia!
deb has since been paid for hla board
U.. t.f-- . J?t . -- M' .. -

ujr ms vreuuur :

Barbarity of this kind might be pal
wawu ii luuiiuiiicu uy um i urh9 trull
laid waste the islandrof8cio;andNen:

j

riched its soil with the blood and bonei .

of unoffending Greek women and jcbilf;--- ;

drenbut oh the soil Which contains
the ashes ot , the immortal Washing
tojiy such - barbarity is worthy of, exe
cration : hyr:'.'--l,s- .

fjCj The Rev.:V11liam'Xeighill preadh;
this evenini.fFriday af the Methodist- m m

Church, at candle light." ..'

' .

.v.-'t- l i - t

PRICES CTJftRElJTv

1, A ..ii CXHTSAl CWTTS. Cx3rra,
Brandy, Cog. 125 a 140 100 a ISO 175a,900

Apple, 42 a-- 45 45a'5o; 40 a- - 45
Bacon,' v f 74 9 f 8nX; 9
uutteiv ' !( 15 a v20 15 a 25: Wa 25

; 33 a 35 :3Qa35 32.35.
27 a 29 28 a 30 30 ; , - :

v 60 A 65 45 a 55 55-.,- :

' 13t llal3 9HCandles, : 10 v 13 a 16 12i13Flour, bbl. p'SOaBOqa 6
Gin, Holland 90-aTQO- Q.all0

-- American 4Qa45 43 a 45 50
Iron, pertoui $924 a 95i $100;'. $120
LardV -' i;: 8 a m - 8 a -- 9
Molasaeai; --32a 35451 -
Potatoes, bBL r.iwne. .
Rum, Jamaica, 87 a 90 eOallCH 90ai0O'

60 a '65 70 a m 754:85Kicc'per cwt. 300 a'325b50 k 400350 a40O
Salti Liverpool '55 a.' 601 100 t 70 a 75 v

WTurk'alsI. 45a$W 80a.85 65;;'."
SugaivLOafJ 17a-2- 0: ,18 a 5JK
.... .Sa.lOllOajli
Tobacco, ewti 400j 275350'
Tallow; :A'r 9ar io 8C io
Whiakejt "'m none 38 a

0 .r

MARRIED;
In Warrenton, bn.ffie'Tth''iiist'lThcioas-- ,

Green, Esq. to Mis Nantv Willis:" dauchte
offPluiiaxner Willis;' Esq; deceased. 4' vr'

Tirn hVOfK v,u wr-iLit?-
titw

'

member of theIast Legislature from the acounty bf Chowan, and'; a: candidate for
reectioa at ther ajpprbachibg.sessiorit- - ,

;Io" Johnston ;Caunry very luddenly, aV
fe w dayt;ago, Joho Sanders.vEsq. Mr. 3f
was aJsoJa, caodidate for a seat la lhe"SebV?
ate a the ne .selou of our Leatrire v

Ia,Camdett cbuutyV on tliellth'dltimo, v.

mlicblaoiented all who had the plej; '

,
.IHIIWH M nil, llii, iuiu, nII J

I ighort illness, Mr; Wimam toodon. aon of tfr.-- .- V ' V
w: a r ; " 'erJV f' j

-- '.c'?4. . , CALD,vWe,S,6..;,-- ,t is calculated to iflWdi fQ "

. j - 1 - .;' : ; " . .;. -
. . ': ;; -- .:. . . ' '

no abuse to one cpnspicujOUARenuyk Bsa; aVed about :X9v'i.7 v .
" : ;

T 1

; '


